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New substituted pyridines were synthesized by the reaction of spiroimidazolidinones
with the Vilsmeier-Haack reagent (PBr3/DMF) with satisfactory yields. The reaction
proceeds as an electrophilic trigger process according to the push-pull mechanism due
to the anomeric effect of two nitrogen atoms with an increase in the primary heterocycle.
An explanation is proposed for the different chemical behavior of 5',6',7',8'-tetrahydro-
1'H-spiro[cyclohexane-1,2'-quinazolin]-4'(3'H)-one and spiroimidazolidinones under
Vilsmeier-Haack reaction conditions. The likely reason is the hybridization of the amine
(enamine) nitrogen atom in the structure of heterocycles. The reaction of
spiroimidazolidinones with the Vilsmeier-Haack reagent results in formylation of the
ammine nitrogen atom with subsequent reaction steps; and in the case of 5',6',7',8'-
tetrahydro-1'H-spiro[cyclohexane-1,2'-quinazolin]-4'(3'H)-one, the reaction results in
formylation of carbon atom followed by heterocycle opening and its intramolecular
cyclization. The synthesized new pyridine derivatives, due to the presence of several
reaction centers in them, are of interest not only as potential pharmacologically active
compounds, but also as low-molecular building blocks for organic synthesis.
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Introduction
Previously, we discovered the rearrangement of

5',6',7',8'-tetrahydro-1'H-spiro[cyclohexane-1,2'-
quinazolin]-4'(3'H)-one 1 into substituted
hydroacridines 2 and 3 under the action of the
Vilsmeier-Haack reagent [1] (Scheme 1).

Scheme 1

The discovery of this reaction served as a powerful
impetus for the study of similar reactions on other
model compounds containing heterocycles with
geminally located heteroatoms, for example, see the
work [2]. In the study [3], we described the
rearrangement of spiroimidazolidinones to fused
pyridines 5 (Scheme 2). Based on the rearrangement
products, a number of new useful derivatives were

synthesized [4–6]. Many articles [7–13] have been
devoted to the synthesis of the pyridine ring, and
works in recent years (for example, see refs. [14,15])
confirmed the importance of this class of compounds.

Scheme 2

Annulated pyridines 5 are functional compounds
that can be used not only as potential biologically
active compounds, but also as low molecular weight
building blocks for organic synthesis.

Results and discussion
In light of the above, it was of interest to

introduce another halogen into the molecules of
substituted pyridines. Of all the phosphorus halides,
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phosphorus tribromide is the most accessible, so it
was decided to use it as the Lewis acid in the Vilsmeier-
Haack reagent for a similar rearrangement. As
expected, annulated pyridines 10–13 were synthesized
with satisfactory yields when the modified Vilsmeier–
Haack reagent (PBr3/DMF) reacted with compounds
6–9 (Scheme 3).

The structure of compounds 10–13 was
confirmed by 1H NMR spectroscopy and mass
spectrometry.

The most significant difference in the structures
of compounds 1 and 6 for the course of rearrangements
under the action of the Vilsmeier-Haack reagent is
the hybridization of the amine nitrogen atom. In
compound 6, this atom is in the sp3-hybridized state,
while it is in the sp2-hybridized state in compound 1.
It is the hybridization of the amine nitrogen atom
that fundamentally changes the direction of recycling.
In the case of compound 6 and its analogues 7–9, the
lone electron pair of the amine nitrogen atom is in
an sp3-hybrid orbital, which is higher in energy than
the unhybridized p-orbital of the enamine nitrogen
atom, which is conjugated to the double bond and the
carbonyl group in compound 1. This leads to the fact
that in compounds 6–9, after the formation of the
imidoyl chloride salt, the amine nitrogen atom is
formylated, and in the case of compound 1, the carbon
atom is formylated. The yields of annulated chloro-
and bromopyridines upon interaction of the
corresponding spiroimidazolidinones with POCl3 or
PBr3 in DMF are very close [3], therefore the same

conditions were chosen for the comparison of
compounds 1 and 6, namely POCl3 as a Lewis acid
for the Vilsmeier-Haack complex (Scheme 4).

Formylation of the nitrogen atom in compounds
6–9 leads to the destruction of the N1–C2 bond,
while in compound 1, the N3–C2 bond is broken.
In all these conversion schemes, the push-pull
mechanism is implemented. In the case of compounds
6–9, the electron-withdrawing atom is nitrogen N1,
and the electron-donating atom is N3, while in the
case of compound 1, it is the other way around. For
compound 1, there are known examples of
electrophilic rearrangement with breaking of the N1–
C2 bond under the action of Brønsted protonic acids
[16,17].

Conclusions
Thus, the number of examples of recyclization

of 1,4-diazaspiro[4.5]decan-2-one derivatives under
the action of the Vilsmeyer-Haack reagent (PBr3/
DMF) to form functionalized ringed pyridines has
been expanded. The reaction takes place as an
electrophilic rearrangement according to the push-
pull mechanism, which is implemented due to the
anomeric effect of the heteroatoms of the geminal
N–C–N system, with an increase in the size of the
primary heterocycle. An explanation of the differences
between the reactions of 5',6',7',8'-tetrahydro-1'H-
spiro[cyclohexane-1,2'-quinazolin]-4'(3'H)-one and
spiroimidazolidinones and their analogues is also
offered under the influence of the Vilsmeier-Haack
reagent.

Scheme 3
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Scheme 4

Experimental
The 1H NMR spectra were obtained by using a

BrukerAvance II 400 instrument (400.13 MHz) in
CDCl3 and DMSO-d6 using residual solvent peak as
a reference. The mass spectra were recorded by means
of a MX1321 instrument with direct injection of the
sample at an ionization chamber temperature of 2000C
and with 70 eV ionizing electrons. Elemental analysis
was performed by means of a LECO CHN-900
instrument. The reactions and the purity of the
obtained compounds were monitored by TLC on
Merck Silicagel 60 F-254 plates with 10:1 CHCl3–i-
PrOH as eluent. Melting points were carried out using
an Electrothermal 9100 Digital Melting Point apparatus
and were uncorrected.
2-Bromo-5,6,7,8-tetrahydroquinoline-3-amine (10)

When cooled with ice to 2.1 ml of DMF (27
mmol) was added 1.3 ml of PBr3 (13.5 mmol). The
resulting Vilsmeier-Haack reagent was dissolved in 15

ml of chloroform and 0.7 g (4.5 mmol) of compound
6 was added to the resulting reagent. The reaction
mixture was heated with stirring at 500C for 4 h.
Then the reaction mixture was cooled to 100C and
neutralized with 5% aq. Na2CO3 solution (10 ml). A
viscous oil was separated and dissolved in 10 ml of a
20% acetic acid solution. The reaction mixture was
heated on a water bath at 500C with stirring for 4 h.
After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was
poured into water and neutralized with Na2CO3

solution. The precipitated solid compound 10 was
filtered off and crystallized from methanol. Light yellow
powder, mp: 94–950C, yield 51%. 1H NMR spectrum
(400 MHz, CDCl3), δ, ppm: 1.70–1.84 (4H m, 2CH2),
2.62–2.75 (4H, m, 2CH2), 3.80 (2H, br.s., NH2),
6.71 (1H, s, H–Ar). MS (FAB), m/z (Irel, %): 228
[Ì(Br81)]+ (100), 226 [Ì(Br79)]+ (100). Calculated
C9H11BrN2: C 47.60; H 4.88; N 12.34. Found:
C 47.74; H 4.99; N 12.21.
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The procedure for the synthesis of compounds
11–13 is similar to the procedure for compound 10.
2-Bromo-6-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydroquinolin-3-amine
(11)

Light yellow powder, mp: 89–910C, yield 54%.
1H NMR spectrum (400 MHz, CDCl3), δ, ppm: 1.02
(3H, d, 3J=6.4, CH3), 1.39–1.49 (2H, m, CH2), 1.81–
1.92 (2H, m, CH2), 2.24–2.31 (3H, m, CH2, CH),
3.87 (2H, br.s., NH2), 6.70 (1H, s, H–Ar). MS (EI),
m/z (Irel, %): 242 [Ì(Br81)]+ (100), 240 [Ì(Br79)]+

(100). Calculated C10H13BrN2: C 49.81; H 5.43; N
11.62. Found: C 49.72; H 5.61; N 11.73.
6-tert-Butyl-2-bromo-5,6,7,8-tetrahydroquinoline-3-
amine (12)

Light yellow powder, mp: 110–1120C, yield
60%. 1H NMR spectrum (400 MHz, CDCl3), δ, ppm:
0.91 (9H, s, 3CH3), 1.41–1.46 (2H, m, CH2), 2.01–
2.07 (4H, m, 2CH2), 2.35–2.37 (1H, m, CH), 3.43
(2H, br.s., NH2), 6.99 (1H, s, H–Ar). MS (EI), m/z
(Irel, %): 284 [Ì(Br81)]+ (30), 282 [Ì(Br79)]+ (30).
Calculated C13H19BrN2: C 55.13; H 6.76; N 9.89.
Found: C 55.29; H 6.89; N 9.60.
2-Bromo-6-(1 ,1-d ime thy lp ropy l ) -5 ,6 ,7 ,8-
tetrahydroquinolin-3-amine (13)

Light yellow powder, mp: 86–880C, yield 41%.
1H NMR spectrum (400 MHz, DMSO-d6), δ, ppm:
0.81 (3H, t, 3J=7.2, CH3), 0.87 (6H, s, 2CH3), 1.34–
1.45 (3H, m, CH2, CH), 1.71–2.08 (6H, m, 3CH2),
4.57 (2H, br.s., NH2), 7.86 (1H, s, H–Ar). MS (EI),
m/z (Irel, %): 298 [Ì(Br81)]+ (30), 296 [Ì(Br79)]+

(30). Calculated C14H21BrN2: C 56.57; H 7.12;
N 9.42. Found: C 56.79; H 7.29; N 9.20.
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ÑÈÍÒÅÇ ÍÎÂÈÕ ÇÀÌ²ÙÅÍÈÕ Ï²ÐÈÄÈÍ²Â ÇÀ
ÄÎÏÎÌÎÃÎÞ ÐÅÀÊÒÈÂÓ Â²ËÜÑÌÀÉÅÐÀ-ÕÀÀÊÀ

Ì.Â. Ñìåòàí³í, Ñ.À. Âàðåíè÷åíêî, Î.Â. Õàð÷åíêî,
Î.Ê. Ôàðàò, Â.². Ìàðêîâ

Íîâ³ çàì³ùåí³ ï³ðèäèíè áóëè îäåðæàí³ ðåàêö³ºþ
ñï³ðî³ì³äàçîë³äèíîí³â ç ðåàêòèâîì Â³ëüñìàºðà-Õààêà (PBr3/
DMF) ³ç çàäîâ³ëüíèìè âèõîäàìè. Ðåàêö³ÿ ïðîò³êàº ÿê åëåê-
òðîô³ëüíèé òðèãåðíèé ïðîöåñ çà ìåõàí³çìîì push-pull çà
ðàõóíîê àíîìåðíîãî åôåêòó äâîõ àòîì³â àçîòó ç³ çá³ëüøåí-
íÿì ðîçì³ðó ïåðâèííîãî ãåòåðîöèêëó. Ïðîïîíóºòüñÿ ïî-
ÿñíåííÿ ð³çíî¿ õ³ì³÷íî¿ ïîâåä³íêè 5',6',7',8'-òåòðàã³äðî-1'Í-
ñï³ðî[öèêëîãåêñàí-1,2'-õ³íàçîë³í]-4'(3'Í)-îíó òà ñï³ðî³ì³äà-
çîë³äèíîí³â â óìîâàõ ðåàêö³¿ Â³ëüñìàéºðà-Õààêà. Éìîâ³ð-
íîþ ïðè÷èíîþ º ã³áðèäèçàö³ÿ àì³ííîãî (åíàì³ííîãî) àòî-
ìà àçîòó â ñòðóêòóð³ ãåòåðîöèêë³â. Ðåàêö³ÿ ñï³ðî³ì³äàçîë³-
äèíîí³â ç ðåàêòèâîì Â³ëüñìàºðà-Õààêà ïðèâîäèòü äî ôîð-
ì³ëþâàííÿ àòîìà àçîòó àì³íà ç íàñòóïíèìè ñòàä³ÿìè ðå-
àêö³¿, à ó âèïàäêó 5',6',7',8'-òåòðàã³äðî-1'Í-ñï³ðî[öèêëîãåê-
ñàí- 1,2'-õ³íàçîë³í]-4'(3'Í)-îí – ôîðì³ëþâàííÿ àòîìà âóã-
ëåöþ ç ïîäàëüøèì ðîçêðèòòÿì ãåòåðîöèêëó òà éîãî âíóò-
ð³øíüîìîëåêóëÿðíîþ öèêë³çàö³ºþ. Îäåðæàí³ íîâ³ ïîõ³äí³
ï³ðèäèíó çàâäÿêè íàÿâíîñò³ â íèõ ê³ëüêîõ ðåàêö³éíèõ
öåíòð³â ñòàíîâëÿòü ³íòåðåñ íå ëèøå ÿê ïîòåíö³éí³ ôàðìà-
êîëîã³÷íî àêòèâí³ ñïîëóêè, à é ÿê íèçüêîìîëåêóëÿðí³ áóä-
³âåëüí³ áëîêè äëÿ îðãàí³÷íîãî ñèíòåçó.

Êëþ÷îâ³ ñëîâà: çàì³ùåíèé ï³ðèäèí, ðåàãåíò
Â³ëüñìàéºðà-Õààêà, òðèãåðíèé ïðîöåñ, ïåðåãðóïóâàííÿ,
ñï³ðî³ì³äàçîë³äèíîí.
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New substituted pyridines were synthesized by the reaction
of spiroimidazolidinones with the Vilsmeier-Haack reagent (PBr3/
DMF) with satisfactory yields. The reaction proceeds as an
electrophilic trigger process according to the push-pull mechanism
due to the anomeric effect of two nitrogen atoms with an increase
in the primary heterocycle. An explanation is proposed for the
different chemical behavior of 5',6',7',8'-tetrahydro-1'H-
spiro[cyclohexane-1,2'-quinazolin]-4'(3'H)-one and
spiroimidazolidinones under Vilsmeier-Haack reaction conditions.
The likely reason is the hybridization of the amine (enamine)
nitrogen atom in the structure of heterocycles. The reaction of
spiroimidazolidinones with the Vilsmeier-Haack reagent results
in formylation of the ammine nitrogen atom with subsequent
reaction steps; and in the case of 5',6',7',8'-tetrahydro-1'H-

spiro[cyclohexane-1,2'-quinazolin]-4'(3'H)-one, the reaction
results in formylation of carbon atom followed by heterocycle
opening and its intramolecular cyclization. The synthesized new
pyridine derivatives, due to the presence of several reaction centers
in them, are of interest not only as potential pharmacologically
active compounds, but also as low-molecular building blocks for
organic synthesis.
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